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Decision No. -----

BEFORE t8E RA.lI.ROAD COMMISSION OF T.SE STA'lZ OF CALIFORrIA 

-000-

In the Matter or tlle Ap:pllcat1on 
or INTERS'l'A'IZ ~SI1' LINES, a 
eOX1X>rat1on~ ~or a Motor Carr1er Ys 
'l'ransportat1on Agent" s I.1cense. _ 

In the Matter or the Application 
of E. W. 1'KOUPSON tor a Motor 
Carrier Y s. Transportation .Agent t s 
License. 

In the Uatter or the .Application 
or GEORGE G. RAMILTON~ tor a Motor 
Carr1er Ys ~ansportat1on Agent's 
License. 

) 
- Applicatton No. l.779& , 
) 
. Appl1cation No. 17797 
) 

) 

Appl1cation No. l7798 
) 

E. E. Be:rmett~ ,tor all. applicants 

R. c. Lucas~ 'tor Pacitic GreyJ:totmd Lines, 
1l'l terested party. . 

Libby &; Sherwin, by Wm. A. Sherwin, 'tor 
. P1cIcw:tck Greyhound L.1nes, interested' party. 

A. S. Grooeox, tor Board or Pttbl1c Utilities 
and Transportation or the City ot Los Angeles, 
interested party. 

OPINION' 

~e above applicat10ns were heard together and w1l1 be 

d1 spo sed of 1n one dee 1s10ll. Interstate ~ans1 t L1nes (Ap

plication 17796-), a N'ebre.sktl eorporat1on~ is eIlgaged in tho 

'bus1nesa of motor bus transportation between po1nts in California 

and Chicago, St. LoU1e, Portland end s.e.l t Lake. It' '1s not an 



1ntra&tate operator in CeJ.it'ornia. A 11ce:ose is requested ~ 

aet as a ~tor earrier transportation agent~ under the proVisions 

of Statutes 1931, chapter 638, page 1352. 

The prine 1:p:al ~laee or bUSiness and main depot 01: 

Interstate 'I're:o.sit Lines 1:3 at 451 Sout~ Main Stroet, Los Angeles, 

at 'Wl:t.1ch. point tickets over its oonn lines and those or Pac1f1c 

Gre,no1llld Lines Will. be sold. 'l'h1s oftice is in charge or salened 

employees or applice:nt. Interstate 1'rans1t Lines appear$ to be 

a t1t and proper applicant to receive a license aDd I reeo~d 

that th1s application be granted as to its main ott1ce at 451 

South. Main Street, Los Angeles. 

In its application Interstate trans1t Lines states that 

it also mainte1ns certain branch ottices at var10us :points, some 

of ~eh branch ottiees handle tickets for ~p11cant exclusivelY, 

and others sell tickets tor applicant and for other bus companies. 

'!he application (as amended at the hear1ng) lists th1rty n1n.e (39) 
. 

oUices where tickets ot Interstate TrOll.s1t I.1ne$ o:c.ly ere handled. 

At twenty sevel:. (Zl) additional offices tickets are sold tor a:p-
. 

plicant aDd tor other bus companies. The applieation sets torth~ 

in eaeh instance t the :c.a.me ot the person "in charge" of such 

ott1ce, the address, and city where loca'ted. Interstate 1'ransi t 

Lines as~ that a license be issued tor each of tb.e locations 

listed as a braneh ott1ee. 

~e s~y s1x (So) ~branch ott1ces" are ~nta1ned by 

the indiv1duals listed end not 'by the a:p:9l1eant. Most, it not all, 

o~ these ind1 v1duaJ.s are engaged. ill sane other bttS1ness, Slld 1n

e14entally sell transportat1o~ on a co~ssion basis. ~ese 

agencies ere located in hotel·s, cottee shops, cates, drug stores, 

contect1onery s.tores, ball.ks, etc. 
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.a' .," 

Applicant Interstate 1'ians1 t Lines, as well as counsel 

tor Pacific Greyhound I.1ne~, 1;e.ke the po=1 t1o:c. tbat ottices o't 

the character described are to be cons1'dered as branch ortiees 

or applicant tor tb.e purpose ot sell1ne; trensportation. It is 

urged that as the transportat1on compe.ny selects it's agents, 

it is res:po:c.s~ble and 1ie.ble~ whether agents ere paid a nat 

salary or are on a eo=n1:ssion basis; that the trans:portat1on 

cOIllpeJly' should be the one lice~ed to maintain such branch ot't'1ces; 

and that but one bond should be filed. CO'Cllsel contend that it 

the compellY is resl>QllSible the contract or tre.nsl'Qrtat1on 'nll . 

be tultllled, and that there is no gt'oWld tor a legal dist:1ll.ct1on 

as to whether the agent, acting tor or on behalt or a co:rpol"ation~ 

receives his competlSation bY' way ot a fixed salery- or bY' eom.-

r::.iss1ons upon the all101l:c.t ot 'bus:tness he is able to secu:re. 

One instance is c 1 ted or a c amnission agent 'Who sold 

$10.80 ot tickets in eighteen months, and Pac1t'1c Grey.b.otmd Lines 

points out that it has approx1m.e.tely nine hundred (900) cocm1ssion 

agents within the state. 

Two decisions in connect:t.on With ohapter 638 have been 

issued by the Comc1ssion. In re In~ependent St~e Co., 35 C.R.C. 

550 (Dec. 24098, App. l762l) i~ was held that a~plicat1on tor a 

license should be gr~ted 

"'seve as to the proposed bra:a.ch ot!'1ce at 
Sacramento. As to that office the test1mony 
or wi tness Yahne indicated tb.at the company's 
agent in that city is ·River Auto Stages, a . 
eert1t1cated carrier, mamte.1ning a depot ta:-
the se.l.e oot its OVr.ct. trensporte.t1on. and sell1Dg 
tr~sportat1on on a commission bas1s tor applicant 
here in. '.the app1.1can t w1~1 not theretore be ma1:Q.
ta1n1ng·or conducting a br~ch ott1ee ~t Saer~ento. 
R1"t"er .Auto Stages, it such e.:c. 8...¥TeJlgement is to be 
continued, should obtain a transportation agent's 
license." 



In :roe Pacific Electric Railway Com~any, 37 C.R.C. _____ , 

(Dec. 24371, Apps.· 17718, 17719), the Comm1sston steted: 
~ 

. "Both ot the appl1ce.:c.ts have declared their 
Willingness to t1le ~ch·bond, conten~, however, 
that they sho'ald not 'be required to tile a bond tor 
each ot their emplo:yees, POinting out that all or 
their e.gent~ at the branch offices named el:"e under 
salary, ~d do not receive ~ eo~sat1on other t~ 
said salary tor the seJ.e ot the transportation tor 
wl:l1ch. e. license is sollght end that, there1"ore, a 
s1ngle 'bond tiled by each ot the co:t'p.orate apl>lieants, 
who, e.dm1 ttedly', sell ~or compensation, should s~ice. 
With this View we are in aecord, as it is apparent 
that an employee ot a licensed agent, under such 
e1rc:wnste.nees, is not" a motor carrier 'transportat1on 
agent "w1th1n the mee.n1Dg or Section 1 ot Chapter 638." 

. 
Seet1.on 1 or chapter 638 prov1d.es 1n :part that a 

"motor earrier transportation agent W1tl:11n the mea:cing of this 

ac't is e. persC'41, tim. or corporation mo, tor compensation, sells 

or o~ers tor sale, or negotiates tor, e~/or holds himself out 

as one Who sells, !'tlrXl1shes or proV1des as pr1l1e1:pa1 or agent, 

trensports,t1.on tar persons over the public h1gb:we.ys 0-: this state," 

etc •. 

T'.o.e proper construction ot the term "pr1llc1pel.or agent" 

is apt to be contused because of the use by the leg1~ature 0-£ 

the term. "agent" in describ:1ng the seller of transportation 1'f.Ilo 
.• . 

must obtain a license. I am. ot the op1ll1on that betore one 

operat1l:lg's, serv1ce ot the nat\u:e set torth 1n section 1 may sell 

trensJ)Ortat1on over h1 s own l1ne it is necessary to:: him to ob

ts1.n a 11cenee. Moreover, one Who is not eDgeeed 111 the actual 

operation of such a service but who wishes to sell transportation 

there over must al$O obta1n a ~1eense. In the tOr,Qer e1tuat10n 

it may be said that the actual seller or vendor ot transportation 

is act1ng as "principal"; in the latter situation as "agent". 

In both instances "a license :r:mst be obtained 1n order to engage 

in such activ1ty. The act d.oes not purport to regulate the actual 

ea.~1age ot passengers but does set torth certain requirements tor 

those engaged in the sale ot tr8lls:PQrtat10n. 



. - . 
fJcntence ot sect10n 1 relates to the ~ell1ng) t'tlX'll1sh:1ng, or 

providing o~ trans~ortat10n '"tor compensation", tor the legis-. . 
lature has speeit1ce.lly proVided that. "This act shall not a:pply 

to movements of' persOlt: when no compensation is pa.id by or on 

beheJ.:t' o~ the person or persons so transported * * *. tt' The 

word "compensation" does ~t relate to the compensation retained . . . 
or received by the seller ot tickets tor h1~ serviee~. 

In the present application the corporation conduettng 

the transportation service de::1res to sell 1 t= own t1ckets end 

thoee ot Pacific Greyho'QJld Lues. In add1tion there ere th1rty-

:c.1ne (39) persons who are engaged ill the business ot selling 
. . 

tickets exclusively tor In~rstate Transit Lines and twent.r-

seven (27) eIJg68ed in the sale ot tickets ot applicant and o~ 

other transportation companies. 

Sect10n 6 proV1des that 

"No 11 eense shall g1 ve authori t:r to do f!J:Jl':7 
act tCIJ: v.U1ch the license is 1ssued to e:rr:y person, 
t~ or corporation other than the licensee mentioned 
in the license * * *" • . 

As to eorporat10ns~ section 5 provides further that 

"when a. license is issued to a tirm or corporation, the 
oU1c:ers thereot, except the :president o't the corporation, 
shall each be required to obtain a separate 11eense be
tore personeJ.ly doing or ec:mm.1tt1:D.g tJ.rJ:!f act as a motor 
carrier transportation agent." 

. 
~e leg1slature has tl:l.us proVided the. t a license issued 

to a corporation does not authorize any or its ot.rieers, except 

the president, to per~:c.e.lJ.y act as a "tre.:o.sportat1on agent, axd 

the otticers must apply tor and obtain licensee separate ~om 

that ot the corporation. Under section 5 a license may not be 

issued "unless the applic=ent shall !1rst :proVide a good and sut

!1cient bond, policY' ot 1nsuranee or 1nde:t:::tll.ty * * * whieh * * * 
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shall assure te,1thtul performance o"r tJJ::Y'. contract or agreement 

o~ transportation negotiated by or entered into by the licensee. w 

Section 7 provide& in part that 

"Where the applicant tor a motor earrier trans
portation agent~s license maintains. more ~ one place 
or business wit~ the state he shall ~e req~red .to 
apply tor and procure a license tor each braneh otrice 
maf.nta1ned by him, such additional license to be issued 
without additional charge. w 

. 
Several eases ere e1 ted in support ot applicant f s 

:pos1 t1o:c. that the o:t.r1ces reterred to are to be eonsidered as 

branch o:t.r1ces ot the corporation. Town o"r Dotb..e.n T. Hornsby 

(1907) 150 Ala. 498, 43 So. 714, involved a prosecution ~or in': . 
~ance solieitat1on without a ~1cense tn violation ot an 

crd1:nenee proViding in. pert that "every' per~Oll, tim, or Q:)rpora

tion, 'Who solicits, negotiates, sells, writes or receives an ap-

plication, tor himselt or 1 tselt, or as the agent tor e.J1'1' per

son, :rim or corporation, 111'e, tire or aCCident, 1llsu.:ranee in 

the town; ot Dothan, betore enge.g1ng in $a14 'busf.ness 1:c. said 

tovzt., slle.ll take out e.Ild··P8.7 tor a license amlu81.1y * * * ." 
Detend.ant was agent tor three tore1g!l 1nsuraa.ce corporat1onB, 

each or which had taken out a license, ~d received a com=1ssion 

upon prem1um.s as his eompensat1on. In att1:rm1ng a juC!gment o~ 

aequittal the court stated that·detendant did not solieit in-

S'Ul"anee ill the town tor h1m.zelt, s::r.d did it alone as Ute agent 

ot the three eo::npa:a.ies VIb.1eh he repre$6nted I and t'tlrther I 1h.e.t 

he did not receive applications tor ~suranee tar h1mselr or as 

agent, but solicited end received applications to the ccmpamea, 

wb1eh received and passed upon them.. The court po1nted out that 



cor,porat1011S can do bus1lless only by and t:broagh agents, and 

stated that 

"It is a conclusion ~a1rJ.y drawn. rrom. the 
ord1ne.nee <}r.oted that 1 t was not the purpose 
of the town author1ties to require a license 
~an. these compames, and elso to reqUire a 
~1eense from the agent by and tbrough Wham 
their business was done." 

. 
So to do the coc.rt . held would be a d1:sel'1m1natio11 against a 

corporation, as a ~rivate indiv1dual could do bus~es8 and pay but 

one license ::t'ee, whU.e a corp-¢rat1on would have to obtain 'two 

licenses tor doing identieally the ~ ~1ng. 

In tollS v. State (lasS) 27 Ala.. 32, 1 t was held that 
. .. .-

where a license' to rete1.l l1quor has been granted to an 1l1d1v1dual 

he m«1 exercise the privilege it canters by his cle~ or agent, 

their acts being in law his own. In that case a licensed 1n

diV1dtlal had subsequcntly entered into a partne:::sh1p o,nd the 

license did not sl::Low authOrity- to reta1l 1:0. the new partner or 

1%1. the partnership, and a·partner not be1:c.g a clerk ctr agent, a 

conviction ot the partner tor selling Without a license was suste,1n-

ed. 

A Texas oce~t1on tax laT re~tng licenses tor the 

:peddling ot cooking re.:cges was 1:c.~·~~1.ved 1n In Re Butin (l.889) 13 

S.w. 10. There a. cOX"l'oration hao '.'Paid the required tax and ob

tained a license, a::.d it was held ~he.t the super1ntondent and 

drivers or wagons employed and pair! wages by the c: o%porat1on need 

not obtain separate licenses. 

Furthermore, in RUghes v. Los A;;geles (1914) 168 CIU. 

764, the Ca11rorn1a SUpreme Court ~\tated 



n* * *i~ th1s pr1.vilege tax were imposed upon 
the 1:l.surenee canpanies them6el ves it would 'be 111-
val1d~ Tho distinction SOugAt to ~e drawn in t~ 
case is that 'this part1culer lieense tee 1.:; not 
imposed. upon the compa:c.1es 'but uIJon the agents ot 
the companies. ~s is true, but upon the other 
ha:td it is ectually true that every insurance cor
:porat10n must act tl:lro~ agents, and. can act only 
through agents, and that, therefore, in a d1rect 
and ~ediate ~enze a tcx upon such agentc tor the 
r1ght to do 'business is a te.x upo::. the corp<>ra
t10nTs right to do business." 

I em. ot ~e o:t'1ll10n t:!::.e.t, u:der section 7 ot chapte:J: 

5.38, en agent rece:tvi:o.g a comm.1ss1on upon tickets sold a=.d :n.a!n

ta1n1ng a 'branch ot:iee tor a corporation licensed to set as agent, 

need. not obtain a separate license no:" file a separate bond. How

ever, as to such branch oUices as may eDgage in the sale o'! t1c1-cets 

over l1!les other then those ot Interstate Transit I.1:les it should 

'be noted 'by e.pplicllllt tllat a:tJ:'J' license that rJ.lS"1 be issued. pUrS1311t 

to tb1s decision does not authorize the he.ndl1ng or a'Z3' tickets at 

~c~ 'branch ott1ces other than those ot Interstate Transit Lines 

and Pac1tic Gre,rhound lines. 

In Application 17797 an individual acting as ticket agent 

on comm1ss10:c. tor several. canpe:o.1es ask:s that e. license be issued 

to him, and Ap,lieation 17798 is a s~lar application by an in

d1. vidual sel11::g tickets or Interstate 'l'::'ans1 t Lues only. In 

view or the conclusions reached above, it will not be necessary 

to pass upon these applications. Should applicant 1n Application 

17797 desire a separate license autho=1z1.::lg him as an ind1v1dual 

~ sell tickets tor various lines which have not obtained 11ce~ses 

themselves, turther consideratton ~.ll be given to tbis application 

upon request ot a,plicant. 

Good cause appee.r1ng, IT IS ~y ORDEBED that, 

upon compliance with the eeveral conditions here1natter set 

forth, the Secrete=y ot the Railroad Co'!!lm1ssion ot the sta.te ot' 

Cal1tornie. issue to I:lterstate T::en:s1t Lines, a C:0:t:9"orat1on, e 

license to engage in the bus1ne~s or ~~otor ca.-r1er transporta

tion agent", as such is defined by Statutes 1931, chapter 638, 

8. 



page 1362, a't 

451 Sou~ Main' Street, 
Los Axlgeles, CeJ.it'o:"n!a, 
. 

and to me.1nta1n branc:':l ottiees at each o'! the '!olloW1ng locations: 

Bra:teh .. 
No~ Address C1.ty Cotmty 

1 Valley and Gart1eld Avennes Alhambra Los Angeles 
2 5653 Whittier BoUlev~d Belvedere Gar-

dens Los .Angeles 
3 4836 Whittier Boulevard Belvedere Gar-

dens to s .Ange:te.s 
4 Baker, Cal1:!"a::-n1a San Bel:na.rdino 
5 Melrose. R()t~ Barstow San Bernardino 
6 164 N. Angeleno Avenue Btlrbank Los Angele:s 
7 . Col'ton CoUee Shop Colton 'San::se~ s. Daggett. Cal.1tor:n1a S8ll. Bernerd:1no 
9 EW1ng &. Cremer Drag Co. 

302 Main Street Xl Monte Los. Angeles 
10 5071 Eagle Reek Boulevard Eagle Rock Los Angeles 
11 C.al1tor.n1a Hotel Fullertaa. Orange 
12 1041 MeCadde~ Place Hollywood Los Angeles 
13 100 E. central. Avenue . La Habra Orange 
14 Green I.antern Ca!'e !,ellWood San Bern.e.r4!no 
15 198 S.-Coast Boulevard Lagana Beach Orange 
16 407 S. My:rtle MonroVia Los , .lUlgele s 
17 Mt.Pass. Cal1fornia -
18 Ontar10 Drug, Co. OntariO San' Bernardino 
19 . 223 N. R1ll. Street Oceanside San D1ego 
20 372 E. Colo. St. Pasadena Los .Angeles, 
21 20l. E'. 2nd street Pom.o:ca Los .Angeles 
22 Ma1n and Glendora Puente Los .A:cgeles 
23 3807 W' •. 7th Street Riverside RiTers1de 
24 N. E. Comer 4th & X. Sneets. Sen Berne.rd1no san 3ernarM:no 
25 . SU:neet Cajon Pass c.ajon Pass San :semard ino 
26 6th &. Main - 2nd &. Broadway santa Ana ore.nge 
27 53 Fifth Street San Francisco San Fre.:c.e1 seo 
28 Ft •. Me!>owell. Csl.1t'orn1a San hanci seo S8l'l Franc1sco 
29 Greenwich alld Lyon Streest San FranCisco San Francisco 
30 804 So. Grand Avenue, Los Angeles Los Angeles 
31 RosslYll.E:otel Los .Angeles. Los Angeles 
32 b. Penn Hotel. san hano1~ San Fre.nc1 seo 
33 Vallejo, Cel.ito:rn1a Solano 
34 27 N. Baldnn Sierra Madra. Los Angeles 
35 Torrence Conreet~onery Torrence !.os Angeles 
36 South Rotel V1ctorvtlle San :Be~ 
37 123 E •. Ph1let Stre~t . Whittier Lo S .Al'lgel&s 



• 
Branckt 
No •. A.ddress City County , 

3S 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 

'" 45 
46 
47 
4S 
49 
SO 
51 
52 
5Z 
54 
55' 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
51 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 

Yucc> GroTe 
Yermo 
Wheaton SpriDgs 
205 Sante. Monica Boulevard 
21;3 Z. Q,ueen Street 
160~ E. Vall'),. Boulevard 
Cem. Ne.tY~ Bank 
~Ol Broadwa,. 
310 W. 7th Street 
21.4 Broadway' 
Sec •. Trust &. Sa'V1::ag8 Bal:2k 
609 w. 7th Street 
BulloekYs Dept. Store 
ll& w. Ocean Avenue 
40'1 SO. :Myrtle Avexruo 
623 So. Grand Avenue 
1.043 ,'So. Broadway' 
16 W. Colo street 
VI. R. Gre::r .AJ.ex Hotel 
54J. So. Spring 
439 S. Rarbor Boulevard 
l23 E. 5th Street 
Hayward Hotel 
35 I.oeU4t Avenue 
44~ 'So. Rill Street 
414 N'. Me.1n Street 
5407 Hollywood Boulevard 
l.lo E.. 5th Street 
1st N'a'tYl. Be.:ak Bu1l<ttng 

Santa Monica 
I:cglewood 
Rosemead 
Santa .Ana 
Santa Mo:c.1ea 
San Pedro 
~ Diego 
Sen Diego 
Los Angeles 
Los Angeles 
Long Beach:. 
MonroT.ta 
Los Angeles 
Los AIlgeleL' 
Pasadena 
Los .Angeles 
Los .Al:lgeles 
Sen Pedro 
Los ~ele$ 
Los Angeles 
Lo:c.g Beach 
Los .AJJgeles 
Los .A.rlgeles 
Hollywood 
Los Angeles 
Beverly Rills 

S8l1 Bernardino 
Sen Bernard1no 
Los .Angeles 
I.o2!: Angelos 
Los Al:lgele~ 
Orange. 
Los Angeles 
Los .Angeles 
San Diego 
san Diego 
Los Angelos 
Los Angeles 
Los A:ageles 
Los Angeles 
Los .A.c.geles 
!..os Angele.s 
Loz Angeles 
!..os Angeles 
Loa Angeles 
Los Angeles 
Loa Angeles 
Los Angeles
Los Angeles 
Los .bge les 
I..o8 Angeles 
Lo8 Allgeles 
Los Al:l,ge les 
Los l1llgeles 

;eroV1ded. that Interstate T:r-a:c.s1 t Lines shall ~1rst "Provide a 

good snd suttie1ent bond~ policy or insurance or indem:n1ty in 

~avor o~ the people o~ ~he state o~ Cal1~orn1a ~eh * * * shall 

e.ssure ta1thtul. performanee ot e.:rq contract or agreement of tr8Jl8-

portat1on negotiated· bY' or entered 1nto bY' the lieensee" ~ the t"om 

and subetanee or said bond to be as tollows: 

"'"ANOW ALL- MEN BY ~SE ~'"ENTS: ~t __________ , 
as Obligor, and .' , 
suretY' compe.:c.:r a ..... u~thl""'o~r~1I"""ze~a~t~o-a'!"'o""""'"''O ..... tLS~1n .... e.--s~s~1n~~t''!''''h~e-~~'t~e.~te~~o~t:---~ 
Cal1~orn1a, as Surety, are held and t1m1y bound unto the 
people of the State ot Ce.l1torn1a, :tn the su:. of ten thouseM: 
dollars ($10,000), lavd'ttJ. money ot the United States, tor the 
pa:r.men t o~ wh:Leh. weU and truJ.y made, we hereby bUd o't:1.rsel ~S, 
our heirs, executors, successors and assigns jo~t~ and 
severally t~y by these presents: 

1'.BE CONDITION OF ~ AEOn: OBLIGATION IS SUCE: mAT: 

lO. 



WHEREAS the above named Obligor has applied tor al1cense 
as a Motor Carrier Transportation Agent, tmder and in 
:puratance of the :provisions ot Chapter 538, Statutes 1931, 
ot the State ot calitom1a, bef.ng 'J.n A.ct to- detine :Motor 

Ca:rr1er Transportatton A8ent; to prOVide tor the re
gulation, 9lpen1.s1on a.nd 11censillg thereof, and to 
provide tor the entoreement ot said Act, and penal ties 
tor Violation thereot'. t' (Approved JU:c.e 5, 1931), and 
under se.1d Act said Obligor is reqU1l:'ed to g1'Y8 a bond 
as in said .Act prescribed: 

NOW, ~Om:, it' the above bounden Obl.igor ~he.ll ra1 th
tully perform. ea.~, e.rr:r e.nd all contracts or agreements 
of transportation, negotiated by or entered into by the 
Obligor as licensee, then his obligation to be VOid, 
otherwise.,to. rema.1n 1n tllll toree and ettect. 

The Surety sI:tall have the right to caneel this bond at 
a'lr.'!' tao by giv.t:ag tifteen. days wi tten notice o~ 1 ts 
desire .so to do b~ :registered maU, addressed to the 
Railroad Comm18~1o:a. ot the State ot Cel.itor.c1e. at 1 t4 
ott1ce; and the Surety :mell not be 11 eble tor e:tJ.Y' 
acts ca:mn1tted by the O'bllgor after the e:z:p~ation date 
or sueh cancellation notice, but such cancellation sl1all 
in no re:spect affect 1 ts l1aoU1tY' t'or acts ec:mm1tted 
:prior thereto. 

The aggregate liability ot the Surety under ~1s bond 
shell 1n no event exceed the penalty 01: this bond. 

IN W~ i'/RE2EOF, the Ob11gor has signed and his SUrety 
has caused 1 ts neme and corporate seal to be att1xed bY' 
1 te. duly authoriz.ed representative tb1s day o"r 
______ ~, 1932. 

_____________ Ob11gor 

SUretr. " -------....: 
and~ prOVided, ~rther, that said Interstate Tran:s:t t Lines shall 

tirst pay tC> the Secretary ot the Railroad Co:r:n1=s1on ot the 

State ot California the sum. ot two dollars end ~ttt,. cents ($2.~O), 

balance due as a tee tor a license covering an ent~e year. 

IT IS HEREBY F'O'R'I':8ER ORDERED the. t tulder the lice n.se 

hereby ordered 1ssu.ed to Interstate 'Xrens1t I..1nes tren~·ortat10n. 

ll. 



• 
, 

~ 'be sold o:c.ly" over the tollow1ug ~1lles 

Interstate T.rans1t Lines 
Pacitic Gre,noUlld I.1nes, Inc. 

IT IS BE'.R:E:BY F'tl'RTEER O:aDEBED that .A.p:p11cat1011S l7797 

and 17798 ~e hereby denied without prejudice. 

~e torego1ng Op1D1on and order are hereby approved 

and ordered. t1led as the 0J;l1n1on and Order ot the Railroad Com-
-

m.1~s1on ot the Sta.te ot Ce.li:t:om.1a. 

Dated at san F:r:a:c.e1seo, Ce.l1torn1a, th1s ;. 3~ 
d~ or Febr1l8.X7, 1932. 

12. 


